
The King (Louis XVI.) is f.:id to
have been much affected on being in-
formed of the execution of M. la
Forte, the iniendanc of ihe civil lilt.

A gemleaian yelterday gave 100
guineas to receive one guinea a day
until the Duke of firuiifwick, at the
head of a holtile army, fliall arrive
at Paris. This is no proof, thai much
confidence is placed in his operations.
The perl'on who gave the money,
congratulated himlelfon having pur-
chased an annuity of 365 guineas for
life.

It has been said, that the Duke of
Bi unfwick clan meet with 110 lerious!
refinance in iiis march to Paris A
whole people united, is but a'trifling;
obllacle then to an invadiitg foe !?!
The truth is, tyrants will find that
all their boasted difcipiine must be
inefficacious againll a nation deter-
mined to be free, and that tactics are
only good opposed to ia<ftics. A mere
trial os-strength and skill, prefentsno
image of the prefenr war in France.
It is art against principle?science
againftthe affections?the arm againll
the foul?and in such a contest, vic-
tory is not triumph. They may mur-
der one million, but the remaining
twenty-three millions will continue
unsubdued.

FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. Fen no,
TFfILE the fuppreflion of a!! the

* V prefles in France, except t'hibfe
rubfervient to the views of the predo-
minant party on the one hand, and
the prejudices supposed to influence
the Englilh publications on the other,
may tend to obfeure the faithful de-
lineation of the proceedings in thit
country. We are neverihelefs capa-
ble of discerning oil the whole, that
the people of Fiance have fiverved
from the original principles of their
revolution?that tlie new tonftitution
has been eUentially violated?and
that reason and judgment , are over-
whelmed by the boiiterous voice of
faClioii. How far the stings of old
wdunds received from the hands of
despotism may apologize for their
late condudi, it is not our talk to de-
termine. > But what despotism bears
half the ills in its train as thaj of
anarchy arrfl contusion, wiieve every
ftcred mound railed for the security
of life, liberty, and property, is le-
velled by the torrent of lawlcfs pow
et ? The unhappy firnation.of France,
while it demands our lympathy, pre-
sents a ftri king example of what is to
be expected from the palTions ofmen'
nncontrpuled by government and
Jaws. Let Americans attend to the
expreflive memento?and by a due
observance of every social and confti-
tutioual obligation, render a jult tri-
bute of gratitude to the Supreme Go-
vernor of' the Universe for the hlef-
fings they enjoy?Let them be cau-
tiousof being betrayed by the devices
of those factious demagogues am6ng
thenifelveg,who, ambitious to adi over
a (imilar scene in thi9 conntry, are
found *ociierous for liberty, ffeilethe worst of tyranny reigns in their
hearts?who wifli to set the world in
a flame, that they may'have a better
chance ro plunder.

May America continue that happy
country, where the inajefty of the
law, which constitutes the liberty of
the fubjeiTt, dial! always be superior
to the rcftlefs efforts of aspiring sac-
tion. PHJLANTHROPOS

Domestic Articles.
BOSTON, October 24.

YcQerdnv ;he armivfrfarv of the completion of
the Third (enfury lince Chrijlophsr Columbus difco-
veixd this N*w Wo>ld, was celebrated in this
town by the Htftorieal Society-?before whom, atthe Meetin<r-houfe in Brat'lc-lquare, the Reverend
D'.'c.;or Btifoiap delivered a difcouric replete with
ufeful l.iiloricS-'l information, and nuicli ingenious

iibefal ohfervaiions. Alter v.hvrb an Ode
Vas sung oy Mr. Rea ana a fcle£i choir oi fingers.

The (hip Air erica, lately arrived at Sr. Domingo
wvtb succours fiom Fiance, is, we are :oid. the
laip prefenud by the United Slates to Louis XVI.

T P, E N T O N, O.ftober 31,
At joint meeting on Monday lafl- , of the coun-

cil and aii'er;\u25a0 ->!y of this State, Hi - Excellency
Willi am# Paterson, Efcjuire, was vnanimonfly
re-e tested Governor.

On Monday last the members of the general
alTembly of this St. re met at Mr. Drake's ta
vein, and preceded by the Rev. tho CUrgy of
tle town, and accompanied by a number of tie
inhabitants, walked in procefiion to the State-

lice w .'et ti, ' ercfted in this..Mace , where they were introduced to the a- \u25a0p«t,"cnt .itttd up for their reception by the!comm. honors- appoint ro fuperktend iL\
o

'? \u25a0 P-'tinerit prayer made by tlifel
at tlie r «jueft of tl.ej

? -Th T" to boiinei-.ine alk'Hih y-roon; is not completeivlininied,'out is in its IHt-"r.r r*?r. t -
~ 1 1 lratelarprei£h-able, bothforlLie coy.ort and convenience of the member 1and for fv: accommodationof the ,;».<> tor,' lt° any in which they have ever he! i their for! imer htting; in this Hate.

It w,!l, »e prefpftic, give pleaftire to thefriend* American m-.mrtaftu.en, to he in-formed that t,e elegant slaftmadeuse ofinthi,bmldhig, r the moocfeifareof'this fa- i>rua.de at ti. \u25a0 , < ,-fc. of MefiV* Heftcr and' Car-penter, in the county 6f .Gloucester.

Philadelphia, N °v. 5.
Mftraa offurther EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

In tile National AiT-mblv of Franc. Ait" °6M Guad.t propofrd, and it was decreed, thai the'iLicat Trench Citizen IhonM be conferred on thefollowing persons, who had rendered thnnWw.
illuftrionsby their lovi of liberty, viz ?Thrn. a.Dr- P,i<ft 'V. De la Paw. Wilberlori, ,Walh.n s ion?Cl(irklon, Williams, Middifo.i, Ha-milton, Richai d Feidebert, Malachoijflit, 1' r< 1MP'jiiiatculki, and Mackintolh.?" France decla rethey aicher children, fincc thev are thole i,i h-berty."

In the Inme fitting, Mr. Jean de Uric prcfenterfthe following propoCal fo'r deltroyTßg thr fcmgt,ind generals who are now fighting against the li-berty of Fiance. Herequell.-d p.-i'miflinn to rjifea body of 1200 volunteers, who fhail bind
frlvfs by an path t.o go and attack individually and'"olk'&ivHy, and by cvei y, means,. the kinns andgenerals i.nw at war whh Franc?. T'nef.-yran
n!ciQcs,o be caiirj (!vs Dourt C(.n») 'vfM"-hundred," to be aimed with .poignafcl's avid pis.
IOiS

This plan was decreed, anil tlac afTcnSlv werc
going to fettle tht pay of these dels. ~ when
MnTrs. Vernianx, Mafurier and Si rs, requeuedthat it might be f nt to a fcommittee for reconfi-tUration, asfucfi a rneafure would ordure the en -

my to make reprisals, and coni- quently give rife
to a war of the most horrid kind.

? After a long debate, the plan was referred to acommittee.
The parts of the famous Red-Rook, rmvmefl". <1

by the ConOituent Amenably, from rc 'peCVto the
memory of Louis XV. and to the prei. Nt Km-,
were ordererl.to be p»irtted? by theAfTembly.The Eru(l Is account ot the taking of L' n,«wi.
fays the garrison confided oi 12 or 1 50c men amember of the National Aflcmhly Jhted them at
3500. L' ngwi was taken bv General CUirfayt.
Ihe garrison marched our with the honors of w r.
laid down «hcir arms on the glafcis'of the fortrefs,
and were then permitted to retire into the interior
part of the kingdom, after having engaged not to
fetve during the war.

The States of Holland have ordered their Am-
i« ir . . p?. ; M. i - N<»rV 1 ? *

dc P'»ix, M. de I Htignan, M. de Grave, M. (Ie TaP-
lon, «M. M. (K ..hmtmorendy, M. de Lianeourt.
M. de Narbofine, and th<? la-dies of M. di la Fay-
ette, M. de Bn or, and M. de Bouitle, arc, accord-
ing to the Engliih. pa.pe'rs, arrived in London.?
Five hundred Fiench ariived in that city from
Fiance in one week.

The National Convention of Fran e u to begin
their bufinHs towards the month of O&ober.

Verdun, now in poffeflion of the combined ar-
mies, is 150 miks ealt from Paiis?its citadel is
laid to have been "very lirong.

| Great apprehtnfions are entertained in Parrs o!
hoUilities being about to be commenced by tlx-
Spaniards. Tniny-n:ne fail ol (hips were lying
ii. Barcelona?these, it was cxpe6ted,'were to be
joined by 17 foil of Portuguese. Marseilles, Col-
liouresor Antibes, was supposed tcy be their ob-
ject.

From the latcft returns of the French armies to
tht minister of war, it appears that there are at
least two mi llions of men in arms.

The crops of grain in England the last foafon,
are said to be equal in many parts to. the
quantity of two years' growth.

Thecncampm<nt of the combined armies again ft
France, near Thionville the 17th Auguit, extend-
ed nearly 17 miles.

The Knoxville Gazette, ol Oft. to, contains an
account, that on the 30th September, about mid-
night, a ftaiion lour milts south of Nashville, at
which sundry families and about 15 gunmen were
coi'uft< d, was attacked by a party of Creeks and
lower Chcrckces, supposed to consist of three or

\u2666 our hundred?the attack continued for an hour,
che enetnv were repulled with considerable lots,
without injuring man, woman or child in the Na-
tion. Dm :ng the whole time, the Indians wert
never moie diflaut than ten yards from the block-
house, and often in large nurrtbers clofetoth
walls of the blotk-houfe, attempting to put fire to

it. One alc.ended the roof with a torch, where
he wi-s (hot. On viewing the ground next morn-
ing, it appeared that the fellow who was fhoi
was a Cherokee, halt breed?there was much
blood, and signs that many dead were dragged
off. Near the block-house were found swords,
hatchets, pipes, kettles, and budgets of different
Indian ariieles. One of the swords was a fine
Spanish blade, mounted in the Spanish falhigu.
On the 3d Oft. another block-houle was attacked
tiy'fur prize by another party of Indian:.?three
whites were killed and one wounded, and a num-
ber of horses ftolc n.

This account concludes by faying, that u Thcfc
are the fruits of the advice of the Baron de Cor-,
rondolet (Governor of Louiliana) and Governor
O'Neal (of Penfacoln-) and it is due to Mr. Pan-
ton, thnr chief add, he has well
a£ted his pait! !!"

The Hon. ]ohn Taylor, mentioned in lafl
Satuiday's Gazette as being eleOed Senator of
Qn ted States, by the Lfgiflature of Virginia, to
supply the vacancy occaii<»ned by the resignation
of iie Vlwk Riohard Henry Lee, is chofeu
also for the fix succeeding years.

ltl.ona' AficmMy may have beer, per-
thC JtU , ,rlt) , ,ili. ;.1

f." to ''*.«"»«? whether Fiaacs-At.«uid i>«by a republic orb; a and
'lr *'tte '"-*y not toys coincided in ly.nion

_ 1 ° m > a »jd \et not be a traitor.
f*»"thtiori as fettled by thefirft afiem-

L thc lin *it> of his political belief':lay I'ave thought" it imprudent to go fur-t e Aifenj&y thought other-
>'t- Ux F ayette may have been mistaken,but

- V dl '- > »ot make him a traitor.
, l \ a -Vc - rc through tne whole of his politicalcow-iut iia-i lieen \u25a0 confident. He here fought

" \u25a0 - !c", and in Fr*.mce to* a. the
\u25a0vol itio.i and ;n framing a coniiir L»tic:\

? further and eifcabiiitiirt:ej,b ~ injwii on the ruins of that constitution.lis conduct was firm in the line of his politicaliaitf-. 1

r >
« ieti He >va

1 ? e AiiomWy were probably right in adopt*
ing mcafures with refpedt to him as
loon as it was known that he did ndt approvedcpofitian of the king. A different liweox conduct would probably have produced a di-
vision of the people into two g;*eat parties, and '
eventually have proved the ruin of Trance.? ;
This conje&ure will appear extremely probahie
if we take a vr iew of the proceedings of the mu*
iiicipaKty of. Sedan upon the requisition sent
tnem by M. La Fayette. This part even of"

F a* ctte's political conduct was decided and
worMy of himTelf : His motives were pure, lie
acted mder the impression which a violation of*
the constitution, in one of*its fundamental prin-
ci;>'es, must have made, he up to his prin-ciples, to his oath, and not like a traitor.

La Fayette finding the republican party back-
ed by a majority in the National AiTembly and
army, left his country?not to join the enemy ;
out to avoid an impending ignominious death :
And in this lie a£ted like a man of honor and
not the >>art oftraitor. Gen. Adv.

Mon3-ly next the 2d (Vflion of the present Con-
£»ils 'cominniKcj in this citv.?The following

we hjsar, ate in town :

Senators?Mr. Morris, Mr. Lancdon, Mr.
Fostf.r, Mr. Monroe, Mr Few, Mr. Izard,

t >. Sutler, Mr. Hawkins, Mi. Sherman,
iMI. WINGATE.

Rcprejentalrvit? Mr. Fitzsimons, Mr. Gil-
man, M'. Gerry, Mr. Sturcis, Mr. Wa Kd,
y.f Mr. 'BouKN, Mv. Pa rker , Mr.
Madison, Mr. Ven able, Mr. Giles, Mr.
Brow n, Mr. Williamson, Mr. St eel e, Mr.
ft a i.dwi n, Mr. Smith, S. C.

HU Excellency Thomas Chittenden, Esq.
is chp.fcn Governor ot Vermont, and his Honour
Peter Olcott, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor.

I i'c President of the United Stales hath appoint-ed Zf.J3ULON Hollingswor th, fclq, ot Balti-
moic. Attorney of the L'ni:ed Statej for the Dif-
fri& of Maryland, vice Richard Potts, Esq.refignifd. Maryland Jour.

'^ K .c following gentlemen are clefted Repre-
iif '.Weloi .v~w-Jer.ey, in the mongrels ni

the United States :
Lambert Cadwallader, John Beaty, Elias

ftowdinotj Jonathan Dayton, Abraham Clark,
iE^jnires.

Thiirfday last arrived the schooner Abigail,
Samuel Gooch, matter, from Malaga. The
captain failed from"Gibraltar the 29th of Sept.
and infoims rhat it was currently reported and
generally believed at that fortrels, that the
King of Spain was equipping 70,poo men to
inai'ch against the armies of France-r-that the
Ruffitfti army had joined the Auftrians, and that
jthere i>ad wen aii engagement with the main
pody of the French army, in which the French
troops proved victorious,having not only kept
theirgroundjbut slain immense numbers oftheir
enemies. 'Partitulars the captain had it not in
his power to relate.
Extrafi ofa letter from a gentleman in this city, to

his jrtend in London, dated July 4
u This country was never in so flom ifliing a

ftatc .-.s at pret?nt; the increase of people, rich-
es, and agriculture is ahnofl incredible, except
to ttfofe who are eye-witneiles of ir. The pre-
sent? war with the Indians has for a while flop-
ped emigration to the western territories ; and,
from, the influx of Germans, French, liifli, &c.
tne scheme for deepening rivers, cutting canals,r^akin«.roads, &c. which twelve months ago I
thought impoifible to be accompli flied for ages,
is now in such lorwardnefs, that I believe this
\u25a0State v ill, in the course of 12 or 15 years, be
in a* good a situation, in this refpecH, as England:
as our Aifembly spares no expence, but is liber-
al in encouraging these improvements.

u We have at present a profpedt of a good
harvest. Some few manufactories have been
attempted to be erected in this State ; but from
the high price of wages, the great plenty of
provisions, and above all, the cheapnels ofland,
tbey do not succeed excepting those for bulky
articles, the ra>v materials of which are cheap,
and the expence of bringingoverheavy.

" The leather manufactory, for instance, is
in a fiourifhing liate ; a good raw hide can be
purt Mted in our market for 2s. (it is not long
jince toe flelliers gave as much to carry them
uff; litrS oak and bark can,be had for a trifle ;

yet the fanners are obliged topay luch high wa-
ges to their men (from 7s. to 9s. sterling pr. day)
that Brftifli leather is often imported in such
.quantities, as to Have-necefiitatfed the tanners
here to apply to Congress for relief. Congress
have increased the duty on leather, and on ar-.
tides made of it, from 3 or 4 to to per cent.

44 The paper-mills, manufactories, and hea-
vy iron goods flour: Hi belt. Glass hou'es and
manufactories of stone ware are increafijjg.

" But all our manufactured goods are a
mere trifle to what are imported from Great-
Britain and I.relaird. To the south of Virgi-
nia, no article however bulky or coarse, is ma-
nufattured; every thing ulcd there is imported
from Great-Britain, or the northern States."

tions.

A correfpom! >Nt who has read the
Proclamation and a letter ligned A. J. Dallas,
informing the public 44 that tflere are rejects
in the return*', but that it pearly appears from
injormat TGXurfis that the omitted votes wouid
not alter the Hate of the election," requeits an
ar.lwer to the following queries : lit, "Whetherthe writer of that letter ir, the lame gentleman
\vho was a member of the committee of cor-
respondence ? 2d, Whether fftepower to jud,e
in the aboveraentioned ca.'e is vetted in mnorin the House of Representatives ot the United
States ?,,

Several citizens vequeft to know whether
there is not a variation between tile Gover-
nor's Proclamation and his Secretary's

the one lets forth jthat by virtue of the law
requiring lum after receiving the returns to
pubhlh the names?he therefore declares t<je
ibverai person", fluiy elected from the ix ur:::,
which muit ofcourfemean all the return* : Where-
as the other tells us that all the returns we. e
not received, but that it clearly appealed (to
the writer of"the letter, I ftippoie) that the fupr
prefTed returns would not change tiie election.
Tiiey request further to be informed whetherin iucli a cafe the Houie of Representatives of
the Uniied States, can alone decide that tl»e
fuppreflcd votes would not vary the state of the
Poll, or whether it is left to the Governor or

jhis Secretary to judge of the election I

SHIP NEWS.

[Ship American,
ARRIVF.D at the PORT of PHILADELPHIA.

Ewing, Londonderry
JLoxley, , London
Hodgfon, Teneriife
Thompson, Cadi*

Anderfon, St. Lucie
Cochran, Cape-Francoi»

Grant, Savannah
Cajver, 1 BostonGooch, Malaga

M ! Ncroi>, Virginia
Clark, do.

Goodrich* New-York
Coulter, do.

Marchant,

Pigou,
Dispatch,

Barque Csefar,
Brig Sal!y,

Schr. Harriet*
Fiientffhipj
AW \u25a0; i iI -
W ir< fie-iJ*

Stoop Htirriii*n,
Honour,

Dove, Newburyport

PRICE OF STOCKS.
"/I I
*3j3
per crnt. prcm

6 per Cents,
3 per Cents,
Deferred,
Full ftiares Bank U. S. 43

4 'harts, 55 . ,
Unfunded debt of the U.5. ziJ6 on the principal.And on the lntereft uo to iff jan. 1788, 13/.

GEOpR A P H Y.
Mathew Carey

Refpcflfully submits to the Citizens of the United
States, the following

PROPOSALS
fop j»u or T 9.i* * tfO B* r .»»»csi" ric^,

An AMERICAN EDITION of
Guthrie's Geography

IMPROVED.
Of which theft arc the terms :

1. TT shall be published in 48 weekly numbers,
JL each containing three (heets,or twenty-four

pages, of letter press, in quarto, printed with new-
types on fine paper.

11. In the course of ihe work wi|l be-delivered
about thirty Urge maps, of the fame fisc »s thofcin the European editions, viz. most of them ftieet
ttnaps on post paper.

(£3T Bef/des the maps in the Britijh editions, this
work will curtain maps of as many of the United States
as can he readily procured, executed by the beji engrav-
ers in the United States.

111. The price of each number will be a quar-
ter dollar, to be paid on delivery. No ad-
vance required.

IV. The woik will be put to press as soon as
yooVopies are fubferibed for.

V. Sub(cKibei's who disapprove of the work, on
the publication ol the three fiiftnumbeis, are to
be at liberty 10 return thetn, and shall have their
money repaid.

VI. The fubferibers* names fliall be prefixed as
patrons of the undertaking.

Perhaps there is no science more entertaining
and ufefubthan geogiaphy. It reveals the disco-
Meries ,of travellers?the remarkable curiofitics of
all countries, in nature and art?the situation ot
provinces, cities, towns, villages, livers, & moun-
tains?in,fine, the history, manners, customs, laws,
forces, revenues, and government of different na-

It is an old observation, that li there is not a
son or daughter of Adam, but has some concern
with geography and that a knowledge of this
science rs indtfpcnfable towards the lludy of his-
tory with advantage or fatisfa&ion. Indeed a
man unacquainted with it, cannot dtfcourfe on the
most common newspaper topics of the day without
betraying his ignorance.

So much for geography generally. With rc-
fneft to the present plan, let it fufftce to remark,
that Guthrie's Geography ha> been long acknow-
ledged to be the best in ihe Engiifh language :

however, the account of America in it has, from
obvious reasons, been very erroneous and defec-
tive. The errors of former editions will be cor-
rected, and the defers fupplicd, by gentlemen of
abilities, who have engaged to fuperimend this
undertaking, and to avail themselves of all the in-
formation that cftn be procured, to lender it the
most complete edition extant.

The Pi inter t ameitly solicits the support of his
fellow-citizens throughout the United States : and
as no deposit is requited, and every fubferiber will
be at liberty to withdraw his name, if, on trial,
he (hould dilapprove of the work, he hopes the
friends of science. and of Ameiican arts and ma-
nufactures, will'cheerfully and ea»ly patronize this
ufefnl work, the gieateft and most expensive, pro-
bably, ever yet attempted in America, in the typo-
graphical line, the Encyclopedia excepted.

Philadelphia, AW. 2, 1792. (;awtf)
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